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PATHOGENICITY OF FUSARIUM SPECIES
IN SOYBEAN*
ABSTRACT: The paper describes the symptoms of the Fusarium wilt and necrosis of
root and lower stem of soybean, which include leaf chlorosis, wilt of the apical portion of
the plant, necrosis of the root and lower stem, and wilting of the whole plant. The pods are
often poorly developed. The seeds may be smaller and lighter in the weight and infected, as
well.
Isolated from diseased soybean plants were the species Fusarium avenaceum, F.
equiseti, F. oxysporum and F. poae. Pathogenicity tests under artificial infection conditions
showed F. oxysporum (isolate S/1) to be the most pathogenic among of the four investiga-
ted species. The other species proved much less pathogenic.
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INTRODUCTION
The Fusarium wilt and necrosis of root and lower of soybean (abbrevia-
ted to FWNS) is an important disease in many countries. It can cause great da-
mage, as it may reduce the average yield of soybean by up to 59% (S i n c l a -
i r and B a c k m a n, 1989). The fusariosis of soybean was first recorded in
1917 in the U.S. (C r o n w e l l, 1917) and has since been reported in many
parts of the world (S i n c l a i r and B a c k m a n, 1989). In our country, the
disease was first observed and described in 1964 by A ã i m o v i ã (1988),
and later by T o š i ã et al. (1986) as well. These authors identified Fusarium
sp. as the causal agent of the disease without specifying which of the species
in particular were responsible for causing it.
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* The paper was presented at the first scientific meeting MYCOLOGY, MYCOTOXICO-
LOGY AND MYCOSES held from 20—22 April 2005 in Novi Sad.
In Serbia and Montenegro, the FWNS occurs sporadically and with vary-
ing intensity. The severity of attack mainly depends on weather conditions du-
ring the growing season. There are no data available on the specific species
that cause soybean fusariosis in the country and their importance and pathoge-
nicity to soybean.
Because of this, the objective of our study was to identify the species of
the genus Fusarium that cause the FWNS and to investigate their pathogeni-
city.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The FWNS was observed on soybeans at some locations in the province
of Vojvodina. Samples of soybean plants showing symptoms of the disease
were collected in order to determine and identify the causal organism responsi-
ble. The randomly selected diseased plants were used to isolate the fungi cau-
sing the disease.
Isolation of fungi
Using a scalpel, pieces of tissue 0.5 x 0.5 cm in size were cut out of the
marginal zone between the healthy and diseased stem tissue. The pieces were
then immersed in a sublimate (HgCl2) for about half a minute for external de-
sinfection purposes, after which they were rinsed with sterile water. The steri-
lized stem pieces were then placed in Petri dishes filled with a potato dextrose
agar (PDA) medium and used for isolation of fungi. The Petri dishes were
kept in a thermostate at 25°C. After the development of colony the usual
phytopathological methods were applied to obtain pure, monosporous culture
of isolates and their determination.
Determination of species from genus Fusarium
The monosporous cultures of Fusarium fungi were transferred onto a me-
dium consisting of water, agar and carnation leaves, known as the CLA medi-
um (F i s h e r et al., 1982). The isolates were grown at room temperature un-
der artificial lighting with ultraviolet light added. The source of light were
three 40W neon tubes and a black tube emitting the so-called black light (Phi-
lips TLD 36W/08). Growing fungi from genus Fusarium on the CLA medium
in the above manner promotes their sporulation and pigmentation.
Ten to 14 days after the incubation, the isolates of monosporous cultures
were used for further study of morphological characteristics, species determi-
nation and pathogenicity tests.
Taxonomic characteristics were determined based on the appearance of
the colony of fungi on the PDA medium and the formation of conidia, coni-
diophores and chlamydospores on the CLA medium (N e l s o n et al., 1983;
B u r g e s s et al., 1988; B u r g e s s et al., 1994).
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Pathogenicity tests
The pathogenicity of the isolates of fungi was tested in several ways:
— by soybean seed inoculation on filter paper;
— by sowing inoculated seeds in sterile soil;
— by sowing uninfected seeds in artificially infected soil.
The following Fusarium isolates were used for pathogenicity tests: S/5,
S/8, S/1, S/2 and S/10. They differed from each other in color and colony ap-
pearance and were all obtained from diseased stems except the isolate S/2,
which was obtained from a wilted soybean seedling.
The conidia suspension for inoculation was prepared by pouring 50 ml of
sterile water into each of the Petri dishes containing 14-day-old Fusarium iso-
lates, stirring the mixture with a sterile glass stick, and pouring it into a glass.
The concentration of conidia in the suspension was determined using Türk-
-Bürger's plate for spore count. It was set to 1x106 conidia/ml.
Test on filter paper
Seeds of the soybean cultivar Ravnica were sterilized for three minutes
with a 1% solution of sodium hypochlorite, rinsed twice with sterile water,
and then dipped in the conidia suspension of the each of investigated isolate
for a period of five hours. After that, the seeds were placed on wet filter paper
in four Petri dishes, each representing one replicate, with 15 seeds per dish.
The seeds were germinated in a thermostate at 25°C. Soybean seeds dipped in
sterile water for five hours were used as the control. The number of germina-
ted and rotted seeds was determined after seven days, while the number of de-
formed (diseased) seeds and the total number of healthy seeds were determi-
ned after ten days. All the data were statistically processed by the analysis of
variance and by determining the significance threshold using Duncan's test.
Planting of infected seeds in sterile soil
For this test, the preparation of conidia suspension and seed inoculation
were carried out identically as in the previous one. Inoculated seeds were
sown in pots containing sterile soil (10 seeds per pot). The trial included four
replicates, so each isolate was used to inoculate 40 seeds in total. The pots
were kept in a greenhouse at 22—24°C and watered according to their need.
Used as the control treatment were the seeds dipped in sterile water and then
planted in sterile soil. The number of emerged plants was recorded ten days
after planting.
Test in artificially infected soil
Healthy soybean seeds were planted in pots filled with sterile soil, after
which the soil was artificially infected by pouring 50 ml of the conidia suspen-
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sion into each pot. Ten seeds per pot were planted. The trial had four replica-
tes, so 40 seeds were inoculated with each isolate overall. The pots were kept
in a greenhouse at 22—24°C and watered according to their need. Sterilized
soil watered with 50 ml of sterile water per pot was used as the control. Ten
days after planting, the number of emerged plants was counted. The number of
plants that wiled after emergence was recorded after 14 days.
RESULTS
Disease symptoms
During cool and wet springs, wet rotting and damping off of soybean see-
dlings was observed in inspected soybean fields. The seedlings often died be-
fore emerging, still in the soil. The diseased seedlings necrotize and rot in the
soil. The emerged seedlings are stunted in growth. The cotyledons are chloro-
tic, later become necrotic and decay. The diseased seedlings wilt and dry up.
This type of symptoms occurs rarely in Serbia and Montenegro. If the diseased
seedlings do not decay, they produce plants that have poor development, have
stunted growth and form pods with smaller and curved seeds. The seeds of
such plants are often infected.
The symptoms may also appear in older plants during mid-growing sea-
son under warm weather conditions. One of the typical signs of the disease is
leaf chlorosis. The diseased leaves wilt and dry up. Dropping and wilting of
the stem tip is another characteristic symptom. The diseased plants may wilt
down and dry up completely. Their roots are necrotic and rotten, and the nec-
rosis will often spread to the lower stem. A cross-section of the stem will re-
veal necrosis of the vessels. The diseased plants develop fewer pods, which
contain smaller seeds.
Most frequently isolated from such plants were fungi of the genus Fusa-
rium.
Isolation of fungi
The following species were isolated first from the diseased seedlings and
then from the infected stems as well: F. avenaceum, F. equiseti, F. oxysporum
and F. poae.
Determination of Fusarium species
On the potato-dextrose medium, isolate S/5 formed colonies light yellow
to reddish in color. The color of the colony in the medium was pinkish red or
brown. On the monophialides conidiophores in the carnation medium, the iso-
late developed long and slender macroconidia, whose walls were parallel on a
portion of the conidium. Microconidia formed very rarely, while chlamydospo-
res did not form at all. Based on morphological characteristics, the isolate S/5
was determined to belong to the species F. avenaceum.
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Colonies of the isolate S/8 were initially white but became darker with ti-
me and turned light brown in the end. In the medium, the colonies were
brown as well. On the CLA medium, extremely curved, sickle-shaped macro-
conidia developed with their characteristic foot-shaped apical cells. Macroconi-
dia did form on the monophialides, while microconidia did not. Chlamydospo-
res formed in chains or clusters. The isolate S/8 was found to be the species F.
equiseti.
Isolates S/1 and S/2 formed colonies ranging from white to dark purple in
color depending on the isolate. On the carnation medium, macroconidia for-
med orange-colored sporodochia on the monophialides. Most often, they were
short and had three septa and a pointed end. They formed a large number of
microconidia, clustered into so-called false heads. The microconidia were uni-
cellular and either elyptical or kidney-shaped. The colonies contained numero-
us chlamydospores. All these characteristics pointed to the isolates being of
the species F. oxysporum.
On the potato medium, colonies of the isolate S/10 were white in the be-
ginning but turned purple to brown with age. On the carnation medium, few
macroconidia developed. This isolate was definitively identified as being of
the species F. poae because of its characteristic round or lemon-shaped micro-
conidia with a prominent papilla. The isolate did not form chlamydospores.
Pathogenicity test of Fusarium species
The test results are shown in Table 1. The table shows the average values
of the four replicates.
Tab. 1. Pathogenicity of Fusarium species on soybean
Species






























avenaceum S/5 14.25 1.75 0.75 12.50** 4.75** 8.25 0.50
Fusarium
equiseti S/8 15.00 0.25 2.50** 12.25** 6.50 8.00 0.25
Fusarium
oxysporum S/1 12.50** 3.75** 1.50 10.00** 3.75** 9.25 1.75
Fusarium
oxysporum S/2 14.00 1.75 2.50** 10.75** 6.00 8.50 0.25
Fusarium
poae S/10 15.00 1.75 3.00** 10.25** 7.25 9.50 0.25
Control 15.00 0.25 0.50 14.25 7.25 8.50 0.00
LSD 0.01 1.76 2.95 1.98 1.91 2.43 2.57 2.30
0.05 1.09 1.75 1.48 1.43 1.80 1.86 3.61
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Test on filter paper
According to the results of seed inoculation on filter paper shown in Ta-
ble 1, all of the isolates of fungi from genus Fusarium exhibited a greater or
lesser degree of pathogenicity, as they all significantly reduced the average
number of healthy seeds (10—12.5) relative to the uninfected control treatment
(14.25). F. oxysporum isolate S/1 proved to be the most aggressive one, as it
had the most significant negative effect on seed germination. The rest of the
Fusarium fungi had no significant influence on germination (Tab. 1).
Planting of infected seeds in sterile soil
As shown in Table 1, F. avenaceum (isolate S/5) and F. oxysporum (iso-
late S/1) were highly pathogenic, since they highly significantly reduced the
germination of artificially infected soybean seeds, i.e. the number of plants
emerged. F. equiseti had less negative influence on germination.
Test in artificially infected soil
In this case, the Fusarium isolates had no significant influence on seed
germination. All of them, however, caused plant wilting after emergence. The
average number of wilted plants ranged between 0.25 and 1.75, depending on
the species. S/1 was the isolate with the highest level of pathogenicity in this
particular test. However, no statistically significant differences in the average
number of wilted plants were found related to the uninfected control.
Our results showed that F. oxysporum, isolate S/1 had the highest level of
pathogenicity in all of the tests. The pathogenicity of the rest of the species (F.
avenaceum (S/5), F. equiseti (S/8), F. poae (S/10) and S/2 F. oxysporum) va-
ried.
DISCUSSION
In Serbia and Montenegro, the Fusarium wilt and necrosis of root and
lower stem of soybean is present in some years to a greater or lesser extent.
The FWNS was first observed in our country 1964 (A ã i m o v i ã, 1988) and
the causal organism was identified as Fusarium sp. Ever since, the disease has
failed to receive adequate attention, although it does occur from time to time.
The causal agents of FWNS, fungi of the genus Fusarium, were not determi-
ned, nor was their pathogenicity established. After isolation from diseased
soybean plants taken from various locations in the Vojvodina province, the
species F. avenaceum, F. equiseti, F. oxysporum and F. poae were identified.
Around 30 species from genus Fusarium have been described worldwide
as causal agents of soybean fusariosis (S i n c l a i r and D h i n g r a, 1975).
However, not all of them are of equal importance. Some are very widespread
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and pathogenic, while others are less virulent and have no major economic im-
portance.
According to the literature, Fusarium solani f. sp. glycines is among the
most pathogenic species in North and South America (N e l s o n et al., 1997;
R o y, 1997; H o m m a et al., 2002). This parasitic species causes a rapid de-
ath of soybean plants (Sudden Death Syndrome) and it is responsible for ma-
jor economic damages. In 2002, for example, it caused an estimated damage
of around 157 million USD in some states in the U.S. (W r a t h e r et al.,
2003). In the present study, this species was not isolated from the diseased
soybean plants, although it has been reported in some European countries
( P a t k o w s k a, 2001).
In our study, the highest level of pathogenicity in all the tests was
exhibited by F. oxysporum. This species has been reported as a major patho-
gen in many other countries of the world (Y a s e m d e R o m e r o et al.,
2002; P a t k o w s k a, 2001; R e y n o l d s and P o t t e r, 2001; T e n u t a,
2004). It was interesting that there exists signicant difference beetwen two F.
oxysporum isolates (S/1 and S/2). The isolate S/1 obtained from diseased stem
was much more virulent than the isolate S/2 from wilted seedlings. The rest of
the species we isolated exhibited a considerably lower degree of pathogenicity
and probably have no major importance in the etiology of the disease. Some
of them have also been isolated in other countries but have not exhibited a sig-
nificant level of pathogenicity, which supports the findings of the present
study (W a r r e n and K o m m e n d a h l, 1971; V a r d a n i y a, 1971).
Other species mentioned in the literature as important soybean pathogens
are F. semitectum, F pallidoroseum, F. tucumaniae and F. virgiliforme in South
America and India (G o u l a r t, 2000; G u p t a and A n e j a, 2001; S k a n -
d i a n i et al., 2004; A o k i et al., 2004). None of them have been isolated
in Serbia and Montenegro, as their development requires warm and humid
weather.
Since dry and warm summers are becoming more and more common in
our country, special attention has to be paid to the species Fusarium oxyspo-
rum, which exhibited a significant amount of pathogenicity to artificially infec-
ted soybeans. This species is known as a weakness parasite that attacks plants
weakened by unfavorable environmental conditions.
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Rezime
Fuzariozna uvelost, nekroza korena i prizemnog dela stabla soje pojedi-
nih godina se javqa i u našoj zemqi u veãoj ili mawoj meri. Ovo oboqewe se
intenzivnije javqa u godinama sa toplim i suvim letima, pogodnim za razvoj
uvelosti soje, prouzrokovane vrstama iz roda Fusarium. Iz uzoraka obolelih bi-
qaka sa simptomima oboqewa su izolovane i determinisane vrste Fusarium ave-
naceum, F. equiseti, F. oxysporum i F. poae. U ogledima sa veštaåkom inokulaci-
jom soje najveãu patogenost ispoqavao je izolat S/1 F. oxysporum. F. oxysporum
(S/1) je znaåajno smawio klijavost i nicawe biqaka soje, a poveãao broj trulih
zrna. Ostale vrste ispoqile su znatno slabiju patogenost.
Problemu fuzariozne uvelosti, nekroze korena i prizemnog dela stabla
soje trebalo bi posvetiti veãu paÿwu zbog moguãnosti uveãawa znaåaja ovog obo-
qewa, usled sve åešãe pojave toplih i suvih leta, povoqnih za razvoj bolesti.
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